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Federal Crop Insurance Corporation
ja|Va8hinKton, ..Xo upgrade its crop
^Kurance service, the U.S. Department of 

Agriculture’s Federal Crop Insurance Corporation 
(FCIC) is providing special training to private 
insurance agents.

Beginning with 1983 spring crops, the agency is 
requiring all Federal Crop Insurance Agents to be 
certified “in an effort to increase program credibility 
and improve the quality of service provided to 
farmers,” said Merritt Sprague, Manager of the 
USDA Crop Insurance Agency.

More than 16,000 professional insurance agents 
now sell and service Federal Crop Insurance 
throughout the country.

“We see th§.iievelopment of a well-trained agent 
sales force as a positive answer to critical areas of 
concefn voiced by members of the agricultural

community,” Sprague said. “The certification of 
agents serves to protect farmer interests in crop 
insurance as well as to increase their confidence in 
the agents and the programs.”

Sprague said he is pleased with the early response 
of insurance agents to the training. More than 700 
private insurance agents already have participated 
in the program, which will continue through 
December 18 at 157 locations around the country.

Each training course consists of a three-day 
intensive study program. Topics include general 
crop insurance principles, actuarial development, 
individual crop programs, and proper completion 
and handling of crop insurance documents. Recent 
contract improvements, and procedural changes 
made by the Corporation will also be covered.

Agents must successfully complete examinations 
to receive certification, Sprague said.
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Seedlingfs Available
Seedlings Available-Seedlings for many types of 
pine and hardwood trees are available at cost to the 
public for forestation, erosion control and related 
purposes. The seedlings may beordered from County 
Forest Rangers and should be available from the 
states’ nurseries around Thanksgiving. The 
seedlings range in price from $16 per thousand for 
loblolly pine to $31.60 per thousand for white pine 
and $24.15 per hundred for black walnut. For 
information on how the seedlings can be ordered in 
your area and for feature ideas on the benefits.of tree 
planting projects, contact your county forest ranger.

Call Today to Place Your Ad 2Uk- 
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“Building this operation 
^ took a lot of work, 

- a little luck, and good 
loamterms from Wachovia.”
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Meet your Personal Bankers in Wnceboro.

Marie R. Whitford 
Personal Banker 
Main Office 

g 244-0717

Jim Pepper
Retail Banking Manager 
Main Office 
244-0717

Turning a good farm into a better 
one takes money. And your best 
single source for all your agribusi
ness credit needs is Wachovia,

We Ve been helping fanners for 
over 100 years, with loans for any 
major purchase or improvement - 
trucks and equipment, buildings, 
land. With our Simple Interest 
loans, you pay interest only on 
the amount you owe, only for the 
time you owe it. And we can even 
establish a line of credit for you, 
so you can draw operating fimds 
as you need them without pajdng 
loan fees or buying stock.

See your Personal Banker today 
about our rates and terms. You’ll 
see why Wachovia is a leadmg lender 
to North Carolina agribusiness.

Now%u Get It M At Wkiiovia"

UMhovn
Bank&Trust

Member F.D.I.C.
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